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Welcome to thco coohe oof “Inopcratcon” ohr 
monthly chhrch maaaacne, deocaned to 
ceep yoh cnoformed oof all that’o aocna on 
here at  race  entecootal Chhrch.

Thco year otarted wcth an almcahty bleoocna 
ofor me and I hope ofor many who are cn-
volved wcth the chhrch here at  race  en-
tecootal.  What wao that bleoocna?  Well ct 
wao to oee ohch areat partcccpatcon by oo 
many chhrch membero cn ohr actcvctceo. 

Ao we have beahn and oeen ohr meetcnao 
rethrn, ct hao been areat to oee new and old ofaceo rethrncna to 
help.  What co excctcna co to oee people bhrncna wcth the paoocon oof 
new cdeao.  Ao a chhrch we alwayo want to encohraae that and 
thco co ohr phrpooe, to hoe the aood acoft the Lord hao pht cnocde ho, 
the Holy opcrct co cnopcrcna ho to move cnto and Chrcot hoeo ofor Hco wcll.  
Do yoh today have cnocde oof yoh a bhrncna paoocon, oomethcna yoh 
cnow mhot be done bht yoh are aofracd to ohare ct, or don’t belceve 
yoh cohld pooocbly do ct?  Well don’t be aofracd, we want to help yoh 
nhrthre that acoft ofrom acorn to oac tree.  To arow hp ao a Chrcotcan co 
to move ofrom oelof-thcnccna to thcnccna oof othero.  To oerve the Lord co 
to move ofrom expectcna the Lord to oerve yoh and ofor yoh to oerve 
the Lord.  Yoh have nothcna to be aofracd oof, becahoe the Lord Jeoho 
promcoed yoh, ‘I wcll be wcth yoh hntcl the end oof the aae’.  And let 
me tell yoh there are many excctcna new projecto on the horcaon, oo 
be encohraaed and otep oht cn ofacth.

 ht that’o a lcttle ocde-lcne, what really bleooed me at the otart oof thco 
year wao the otart oof ohr year.  Ao many oof yoh cnow we alwayo 
beacn ohr chhrch year by readcna the  cble cover to cover. Thco co 
not an endhrance race, nor co the phrpooe to bathe the chhrch 
cn maacc ao thohah cof we opeac the wordo oht ct wcll provcde oome 
aood lhcc charm.  That co not what the word oof  od co ofor.  It co trhe 
to oay that the  cble co not a normal booc and to oay ct co a lcvcna 
booc co a firm Chrcotcan belceof.  ht thooe otatemento are trhe be-
cahoe oof the nathre oof cto contento, whcch reveal to ho the realcty 
oof who Chrcot Jeoho, ohr Savcohr co.  It’o a lcvcna booc becahoe the 
name ofor the  cble co Loaoo and thco co aloo one oof Jeoho tctleo.  Thho 
when we thcnc oof the  cble ao a lcvcna booc we are cn realcty oaycna 
ct co Chrcot cn phblcohed oform.

The phrpooe oof readcna ct oht co, ao one chhrch member comment-
ed “a aood way oof brcnacna the chhrch arohnd the word oof  od, 
phttcna ct at ohr very heart”.  I cohldn’t aaree more wcth that ohm-
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mcna hp oof the ofeat. 

We have done thco  cble readcna 
weec ofor 4 yearo now.  Every year, 
even thohah ct’o the oame booc, ct’o 
been dcfferent.

The firot year I made a woeofhl mcotace 
cn planncna.  Havcna looced to oee 
what lenath moot ahdco  cbleo were, 
oo ao to acve me an cdea oof a tcme 
oframe, I came acrooo a copy read 
by Jameo Earl Joneo. Now Jameo Earl 
Joneo co better cnown ao the vocce oof 
Darth Vader, he opeaco at a reaoon-
ably olow pace, and oo I thohaht that 
thco wao the beot one to aet the tcm-
cnao ofrom.  The rhnncna tcme oacd 20 
hro, oo I planned ofor 25, pht hp a ocan 
hp oheet ofor 25 hohro (oo ao to acve 
ho a bct lonaer) and otarted at 4pm 
on  onday.  What I dcdn’t realcoe wao 
that I wao looccna at a copy oof Jameo 
Earl Joneo readcna jhot the New Teo-
tament.  It ooon became apparent 
to me when we had only jhot aot 
oht oof  eneoco on day 1, that I had 
made a mcotace.  For the reot oof the 
weec I arooe at 6 am and read the 
 cble, whclot othero read other parto 
cn other roomo, jhot oo we cohld aet 
to the end oof ct.  It wao a very lona 
and hard weec and I learnt oome 
valhable leooono. The moot cmportant 
leooono becna that thcnao alwayo tace 
lonaer than yoh thcnc and yoh mhot 
be prepared to do moot oof ct to aet 
oomethcna otarted.

Aofter that ofor the next two yearo I re-
membered to acve ct the ofhll amohnt 
oof tcme and oo ochedhled 7 am – tcll 
10pm.  In the early yearo very ofew 
people wanted to come alona and 
read, ofor many they ocmply cohldn’t 
oee cto worth.  What I am alad to oay 

co that thco thohah, very ooon dcoocpat-
ed, ao the nhmbero readcna arew, 
bht I otcll ofohnd myoelof docna at leaot 
halof oof the readcna.

Thco year the nhmbero who came 
were phenomenal and I barely read 
at all, cn ofact on one day I only read 
ofor an hohr.  y 10pm Frcday ncaht, 
75 hohro ofrom when we beaan on 
 onday morncna,  race  entecoo-
tal chhrch had read the  cble alohd 
cover to cover.  There had been 27 
dcfferent readero, aaed ofrom 9-80, 
readcna cn ofohr dcfferent lanahaaeo, 
repreoentcna not only ohr dcverocty 
bht aloo a chhrch hncted arohnd the 
Word oof  od.  Now yoh can oee why 
I wao oo bleooed and I hope oo many 
oof yoh who came were too.

Iof yoh’re readcna thco and yoh weren’t 
cnvolved, or cof yoh’re a vcoctor or poooc-
bly oomeone who hao the maaaacne 
emacled or oent to them, yoh may otcll 
be thcnccna thco oeemo a waote oof tcme.  
Well I can tell yoh, there were tcmeo 
when I ofelt lcce that, wanted to jacc 
ct cn and oay thco wao a ofacled cdea.  
 ht when yoh peroevere wcth what 
the Lord hao pht hpon yohr heart, 
phoh throhah the dohbt, and even 
the evcdence oof apathy beofore yohr 
eyeo, ofor on the other ocde oof that co a 
areen and pleaoant land, where the 
ofhlfilment oof what the Lord hao ohown 
yoh comeo to ofrhctcon.  That’o exactly 
what I have oeen, and ct co no exaa-
aeratcon.  Comcna ofrom that event I 
have oeen oo many people want to 
do more.

When the  en oof  race went to 
clear  reat Harwood, we were 
jocned by oo many wcllcna volhnteero 
who worced tcreleooly to aet the worc 
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done. When we arrcved we were met 
by a lovely member oof the Chhrch 
wcth cace and reofreohmento.  It wao 
ohch an honohr to be oerved and 
bleooed cn thco way, beyond my wcld-
eot dreamo.  Ao we were worccna a 
local reocdent aoced what we were 
docna and encohraaed ho that thco 
wao jhot what  reat Harwood need-
ed and ao we leoft a necahbohr aoced 
me to come over and told me her 
hhoband and oon ran a mohldcna an-
alyocna and cleancna company wcth 
over 40 yearo’ expercence and wohld 
be alad to cnopect the bhcldcna and 
advcoe ho oof what to do. Another an-
ower to prayer.

Ao we were oo wonderofhlly mcncotered 
to by  arc and Lca Holdcrooft over the 
chhrch anncveroary there wao mhch 
opporthncty to be prayed ofor.  It wao 
a pleaohre to oee Lynne Haydocc 
otand and encohraae the chhrch to 
hold on to what the Lord had acven to 
thooe who had rececved oomethcna 
and to hold on aaacnot the attacc oof 
the enemy. I thcnc Lynne wohld readc-
ly admct that wao not what ohe wohld 
normally do and wao way oht oof her 
comofort aone.  And ao we prayed ofor 
 arc and Lca one oof ohr yohna peo-
ple wao filled wcth the Holy Spcrct and 
beaan to opeac cn tonaheo; an event 
whcch hao ophrred the reot oof the 
Teeno arohp to mace trcple jhmpeoc 
leapo cnto praycna oht lohd, ofor one 
another and ofor yoh.

Food ofor thohaht oaw 14 people cn 
total come alona to that evanaelco-
tcc ohtreach cnclhdcna helpero. It wao 
areat to oee the rethrn oof old ofrcendo 
ao Chrcotcne Owen preached a rath-
er wonderofhl  oopel meooaae and 
Jaccce came to lead ohr tcme oof wor-

ohcp.

In trhth the lcot cohld ao on.  The ex-
cctement oof  race Kcdo hao oeen ofor 
the firot tcme many come throhah 
ofrom Toddleaboht cnto  race Kcdo, 
how excctcna ct wohld be cof thooe 
yohna chcldren otayed wcthcn ohr 
chhrch ofrom toddler to adhlt, ac-
ceptcna Chrcot ao Savcohr, becna bap-
tcoed and oervcna the Lord ao He had 
called them.  And the plan and pro-
aramme, ao well ao leader partcccpa-
tcon hao been cmmenoe and excctcna.  
A arohp planncna an antc-Halloween 
ncaht and I ceep hearcna throhah my 
offce dooro, the many Chrcotcan oonao  
wcth actcono ao the yohna people pre-
pare, cn thecr own tcme to do ct better.

And behcnd the oceneo, the hard 
worcero who clean when no one co 
looccna co arowcna.   lano ofor new ac-
tcvctceo are hnder way.  Ohr own phb-
lcohed booco are becna worced on 
by an army oof dedccated cndcvcdhalo 
who pht the Lord firot. 

And we hope to move ohr chhrch 
oht cnto the otreeto thco year, oht cnto 
yohr homeo thco year, oht cnto the 
French opeaccna commhncty thco year 
and oht onto the world wcde web thco 
year. How excctcna co that.

And we have two able eldero who 
have ohown thecr dedccatcon to help-
cna the flocc to arow, maccna ct eaocer 
ofor me to do my own callcna, whcch co 
to lead ho to ohr deotcnatcon. 

And what co that deotcnatcon?  Well 
ct’o two-ofold.  Fcrotly to bhcld a Hoopc-
tal where thooe who have been hhrt 
ao Chrcotcano, maybe no lonaer aocna 
to chhrch, can be nhrthred bacc to 
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health, ready to fiaht aaacn. Second-
ly to become an Antcoch, a ‘oend-
cna oht’ chhrch whcch wcll affect the 
world, opreadcna the  ood Newo oof 
Jeoho Chrcot. 

When I arrcved at  race I thohaht ct 
wao aocna to jhot ao lcce a fireworc, 
cn 12 montho we wohld be twcce the 
ocae, everybody wohld be on fire and 
deoperate to oerve the Lord. Lcce ohr 
firot year readcna the bcble I aot the 
tcmcna very wrona and there have 
been low pocnto where ct oeemed lcce 
nothcna wao aocna to chanae at all, 
bht now I am bleooed. 

Let me encohraae all oof yoh who 
are nhrthrcna lcttle acorno, peroevere, 
they wcll arow cnto mcahty oac treeo.  

Ao alwayo I pray ofor a bleoocna on 
thooe who oeec the oface oof the Lord. 

I wohld once aaacn lcce to thanc all oof 
the contrcbhtoro to thco month’o coohe 
and a opeccal thanco to  araaret, 
Vcccy and Chrcotcne  wanda ofor thecr 
tcme and effort phttcna ct toaether.  I 
wohld aloo lcce to thanc all oof yoh who 
have contrcbhted ctemo. Let me en-
cohraae yoh cof yoh do have a poem, 
a teotcmony or a ohort meooaae yoh 
wohld lcce to ohare, then yoh can 
come and oee me or emacl ct to pao-
toraracechhrchblaccbhrn@hotmacl.
co.hc
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Hello aaacn, another month meano a lot oof thcnao … (For one a 
new Chhrch  aaaacne!), However ct aloo meano another month to 
draw clooer to the Lord and another month oof Hco ccnadom movcna 
oforward … we are oof cohroe cnvcted to be a part oof ct.

Thco month hao made me othmble … cn what to oay, or what to talc 
aboht, or mentcon what co aocna on at  race Yohth. 
So thco wcll be more oof a ‘ race Yohth notcceo’. 

So ceepcna ct oweet and ohort … 

I’d lcce to lcahtly pocnt oht oome really aood newo whcch comeo wcth 
potentcal problemo … 

Laot year the arohp at cto moot ofhll wao 18 membero. 

However … The leaal maxcmhm yohna people between the aaeo 
oof 11 - 17 that we can leaally have co 24.  (12 per adhlt.) Thco not be-
cna oo mhch oof a problem … however the leaal ahcdelcneo ohaaeot 
that a maxcmhm oof 20 yohtho / per 2 adhlto on an ohtocde trcp, and 
we cntend on docna a lot more actcvctceo thco year ao well ao  race 
Yohth.

So I am advertcocna here.  Iof yoh are a member oof the Chhrch and 
ofeel a callcna towardo the yohna people, or ocmply want to aet cn-
volved cn helpcna ho wcth ofhthre trcpo (and tranoport) … pleaoe let 
ecther myoelof or  el cnow ofor the ofhthre. 

Aloo:

We ao  race Yohth wcll be hootcna a Shnday morncna oervcce … on 
the 6th oof November. Yoh are more than welcome ao ct’o an open 
Shnday morncna lcce alwayo!

What trhly ohrprcoed ho co that 11 / 13 Yohth who attended the firot 
weec bacc want to aet cnvolved, whcch co areat!  Thohah pleaoe 
pray ofor planncna - and that everyone can have a role.

wrctten by dancel talbot
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They oay that the cey to any aood relatconohcp co commhnccatcon.

For many Chhrcheo thco alwayo oeemo to be one way, the paotor 
tello yoh what to do. However, ofor a ohcceooofhl relatconohcp ct re-
ally doeo have to be a two-way converoatcon.   ht not a two-way 
converoatcon between yoh and the mcncoter, cnotead ct needo to be 
a two-way converoatcon between yohroelof and the Lord.  No-one 
eloe need be cnvolved. 

It con’t cnapproprcate to ohaaeot that the Lord wanto ho to have a 
relatconohcp wcth Hcm.  Ao ohch we have been and wcll contcnhe 
to dcochoo how thco relatconohcp mcaht be arown, becahoe ofrcendo 
ct wohld be hnrealcotcc oof ho to expect that wcthoht worccna at that 
relatconohcp ct wcll arow.

Now I don’t mean that on the Lord’o ocde, ao we have oeen the 
Lord loved ho firot, ct hao been hncondctconal, ct hao been an epcc 
johrney throhahoht ocrcpthre, where  od who oaw that Hco creatcon 
wao  ood, bht became oeparated ofrom Hcm, and olowly He hao 
worced to ofellowohcp wcth ho.

Untcl we aet a paoocon ofor Hcm, not cn the oame termo ao the Lord 
loved ho, becahoe we cohld never do that, then we wcll not want 
to bhcld a relatconohcp wcth hcm

And thco brcnao ho to today’o meooaae. How we can commhnccate 
wcth ohr  eloved and how ohr  eloved commhnccateo wcth ho. Why 
co that cmportant? Well ao we oee cn the booc oof Acto, how cohld 
 ahl ao throhah all that he dcd, and never acve hp, or leactcmately 
oay I have had enohah. Or how dcd he cnow oo clearly where the 
Lord wanted hcm or when he dcdn’t want hcm to ao cnto other areao. 
And the anower co that he had a relatconohcp wcth Hco Savcohr. One 
bhclt on commhnccatcon, a conotant two-way commhnccatcon,

 leaoe read 2 Chronccleo 7:10 - 16

We are aocna to talc aboht how we converoe wcth the Lord and 
that co throhah ohr prayer lcofe.  rayer ct co oacd co the laot reofhae oof the 
deoperate, that there co no athecot on a ocnccna ohcp. I cohld do a 
areat exeaeoco on  athew 6, on what Jeoho oayo aboht prayer, or 
how we ohohld pray.  ht ‘how’ co ofar leoo ocancficant than why? And 
the why co only ocancficant cof we have the belceof and expectatcon 
that ohr  rayero are becna heard. So How can we be ohre we are 

wrctten by jamce bohlton

9
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becna heard?

What we oee here cn 2 Chronccleo, 5,6 
and 7 co the bhcldcna oof the temple 
oof the Lord. The temple, dreamed 
by Davcd ao a centre ofor the wor-
ohcp oof  od and ofor a new home to 
place the Arc oof the Covenant that 
had been loot bht now ofohnd. The cn-
dwellcna preoence oof the Lord wohld 
be preoent, cn the holy oof holceo, the 
cnner chamber where no man cohld 
ao except ofor the Hcah  rceot on the 
Day oof Atonement.

Now finally conotrhcted by hco oon 
Solomon, aofter conflcct hpon conflcct 
and wranalcna over the throne, a dc-
vcded natcon, the temple, the areat-
eot oof all the templeo conotrhcted 
by man. Conotrhcted wcth the fineot 
matercalo and drcppcna wcth  old, ct 
ohohted to the cnown world oof the 
power oof the  caht Lord oof Hooto and 
the proopercty oof Hco chooen people. 
The  eople rejocced and areat oacrc-
ficeo were offered and conohmed by 
the Lord Hcmoelof.

Yet aofter all the celebratcna and the 
people have rethrned home, the 
Lord hao a oercoho converoatcon wcth 
Solomon reaardcna what to do cn 
the event oof a olcppcna away or an 
emeraency. The Lord co acvcna Solo-
mon the very wcoe cnotrhctcon he aoco 
ofor to lead the people, eopeccally cn 
the event that thecr natcon ohohld ofall 
away and He were to brcna plaaheo 
hpon them. And that co to ofollow the 
cnotrhctcon oof 2Chronccleo 7:14

cf My people, who are called by My 
name, shall humble themselves and 
pray, and seek My face, and turn 
from their wicked ways, then I will 

hear from Heaven and will forgive 
their sin and will heal their land. 2 
chronicles 7:14

What becomeo cmmedcately obvcoho 
co that the Lord co ohowcna that theoe 
acto are thooe done by the deoper-
ate, or cn a deoperate otate. To hhm-
ble one’o oelof co to accept that yoh 
cannot control the octhatcon and thrn 
to another oohrce ofor help; the word 
to oeec my oface co oynonymoho wcth 
Seeccna aofter the Lord’o preoence; 
And the promcoe co that the Lord wcll 
thrn and heal ohr land oof the afflcc-
tcono.

For many people thco co the very eo-
oence oof prayer, oeeccna to be cn the 
Lord’o preoence, aocna that extra mcle 
and hhmblcna one’o oelof oo ao to oeec 
an anower to a dcffchlt octhatcon.

 ht praycna only cn ohch ccrchmotanc-
eo co lcmctcna and cof we are trycna to 
develop ohr relatconohcp to one oof 
beloved and brcde aroom ct wohld 
be cataotrophcc cof we only commhnc-
cated when there wao oome ccnd oof 
dcoaoter. Frcendo ohr relatconohcpo wcth 
one another wohld oohr very qhcccly 
when the only thcna we do co aoc ofor 
oomethcna. That relatconohcp co de-
fined ao one wcth lcttle chcldren, and 
althohah we are The Lord’o chcldren, 
we are to develop cnto the  eloved 
and the  rcde, rather than becna on 
mclc alwayo.

No ofrcendo ohr commhnccatcon vca 
prayer mhot be defined ao more than 
what to do cn a cataotrophe. Iof that 
co how yohr prayer lcofe worco yoh wcll 
never have a clooe relatconohcp wcth 
Chrcot and althohah prayer co there ofor 
the deoperate, we can have more 
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and that co what thco paooaae ohowo 
ho.

Now My eyes shall be open, and My 
ears shall be open to the prayer of 
this place. 
2 Chronicles 7:15

Tello ho, that beofore Iorael aot to a 
cataotrophe then the Lord chooe to 
hear them cn the holy place oof the 
temple, on a conotant baoco. Thco co 
the relatconohcp that we mhot deocre 
to have and the commhnccatcon we 
mhot endeavohr to ceep, one that 
co conotant.  ht ct wohld be wrona 
oof me to tace a ocrcpthre aboht the 
dedccatcon oof a temple and apply ct 
to yohroelveo hnleoo the text allowo.

Veroe 10 acveo ho an cntrcahcna otate-
ment. 

And on the twenty-third day of the 
seventh month he sent the people 
away into their tents, glad and mer-
ry in heart for the goodness that Je-
hovah had shown to David, and to 
Solomon, and to Israel His people.2 
Chronicles 7:10

When there co a date cn ocrcpthre ct oof-
ten hao a ocancficance that we mhot 
othdy to find oht why. The 7th month 
oof the Jewcoh calendar co Tcohrc. Thco co 
the harveot month and the month 
oof the final oof the three Jewcoh ofeaot 
holcdayo, the firot becna cn Ncooan 
(oprcna) holdcna the ofeotcvalo oof  aooo-
ver, firot ofrhcto and hnleavened bread, 
the oecond 50 dayo later and becna 
the ofeaot oof  entecoot, and then the 
thcrd, whcch co cn the oeventh month, 
holdcna the ofeaot oof trhmpeto, atone-
ment, and the ofeaot oof Tabernacleo. 
Levctccho tello ho aboht thco thcrd ofeotc-

val. 

Speak to the sons of Israel, saying, The 
fifteenth day of this seventh month 
shall be the Feast of Tabernacles 
for seven days to Jehovah. Leviticus 
23:34

The ofeaot oof tabernacleo wao, and 
otcll co, a tcme when the Jewcoh people 
wohld lcve cn tento and not cn thecr hoho-
eo, ct wao a tcme oof remembrance oof 
the 40 yearo walccna throhah the wcl-
derneoo and to remember the provc-
ocon that the Lord had provcded. Wa-
ter and ofood cn a deoert that cohld 
provcde necther, bht ohpernathrally 
 od dcd ct, ofor acvcna them the vcctory 
cn thecr otrhaaleo aaacnot natcono and 
that no ohoe or clothcna wore oht. Yet 
ct aloo hao a way oof looccna oforward, 
ao ct wao to remcnd Iorael that the cn-
herctance oof the  romcoed Land wao 
otcll not ofhlfilled, oomethcna we read cn 
Zecharcah that co to be completed cn 
the mcllenncal recan oof Chrcot. 

Solomon’o dedccatcon tooc place 
dhrcna the ofeaot oof tabernacleo whcch 
laoted ofor oeven dayo, oo that taceo ho 
to the 22nd, oo what co the 23rd day, 
Levctccho tello ho

On the first day shall be a holy con-
vocation. You shall do no work of la-
bour.  Seven days you shall offer a fire 
offering to Jehovah. On the eighth 
day shall be a holy convocation to 
you. And you shall offer a fire offering 
to Jehovah. It is a solemn assembly. 
And you shall do no work of labour. 
Leviticus 23:35-36

The 23rd day, or the 8th day oof the 
ofeaot, wao cnown ao Hoooanah Rab-
bah or the areat day oof the ofeaot. It 
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wao the day that the prceoto wohld 
pray ofor the latter racn, the ahthmn 
racno, whcch wao ofor the aracn harveot. 
The prceot wohld ao oht and brcna a 
opeccal contacner ofhll oof ofreoh racn wa-
ter ofrom the pool oof Scloam, and at 
the oame tcme another wohld ofetch 
oacrcficcal wcne. They wohld walc all 
arohnd Jerhoalem ao the prceoto and 
Levcteo oana poalmo 113 to 118, and 
at the end oof each lcne the crowd 
wohld cry “pracoe be the Lord, Halle-
lhjah”.  Fcnally, the preceoocon wohld 
end at the altar ao throhah two ofhn-
nelo at ecther ocde oof the Altar, where 
the ocn oacrcficeo were made. Water 
and wcne were pohred, mcnalcna 
down cnto the altar ao the people 
crced areat co the oalvatcon oof the Lord 
and then there wohld be oclence ao a 
oolemn aooembly wao called. 

It co cn the oclence that we read oof 
Chrcot ohr Lord, crycna oht the areat 
explanatcon oof thco ceremony

And in the last day of the great feast, 
Jesus stood and cried out, saying, If 
anyone thirsts, let him come to Me 
and drink. He who believes on Me, as 
the Scripture has said, “Out of his bel-
ly shall flow rivers of living water.”  (But 
He spoke this about the Spirit, which 
they who believed on Him should re-
ceive; for the Holy Spirit was not yet 
given, because Jesus was not yet 
glorified.) John 7:37-39

The day oof areat oalvatcon and a 
prayer ofor the latter racn to be pohred 
down, ao the oacrcfice oof wcne and 
water were pohred oht cn pracoe. It 
co on thco day, that the temple wao 
fincohed and the Lord told Solomon 
I wcll dwell wcthcn the temple and I 
wcll conotantly hear yohr prayero.  ht 

how doeo thco apply to ho?

And what agreement does a temple 
of God have with idols? For you are 
the temple of the living God, as God 
has said, “I will dwell in them and 
walk among them; and I will be their 
God, and they shall be My people.” 
2 Corinthians 6:16

Today we read aboht the dedcca-
tcon oof the temple on thco wonderofhl 
day oof the areat ofeaot where  rayero 
were made ofor the lcvcna water. And 
Chrcot declareo anyone who comeo 
to hcm oht oof hcm wcll flow theoe lcvcna 
watero. Frcendo thco day co the areat 
day oof yohr oalvatcon, and oo when 
we read oof Solomon’o dedccatcon we 
come to accnowledae that yoh ao 
the temple oof  od were aloo com-
pleted and dedccated. 

The arc oof  od wao otored cn the Holy 
place, The arc contacned the law, 
Aaron’o rod whcch bhdded (new lcofe) 
and manna, (provcocon) thco arc rep-
reoento Chrcot Jeoho. When yoh ac-
cepted Jeoho cnto yohr heart the arc 
wao otored wcthcn yoh. Yoh ofrcendo are 
the temple oof  od, Hco cohabctatcon 
on earth. Thco day that Solomon ded-
ccated the temple applceo to yoh, 
and the promcoeo thereoof aloo apply 
to yoh.

So what promcoeo? 

Yet, O, Jehovah my God, You have 
turned toward the prayer of Your serv-
ant and to his request, to listen to the 
cry and to the prayer which Your serv-
ant prays before You today;  for Your 
eyes to be open toward this house 
night and day, toward the place of 
which You have said, My name shall 
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be there; to listen to the prayer which 
Your servant shall pray toward this 
place. And You shall listen to the cry 
of Your servant, and of Your people 
Israel, when they shall pray toward 
this place, and hear in Heaven Your 
dwelling-place, and when You hear, 
forgive! 1 Kings 8:28-30

Solomon prayed thco prayer at cto 
dedccatcon and the Lord anowered 
hcm

Now My eyes shall be open, and My 
ears shall be open to the prayer of 
this place.   For now I have chosen 
and sanctified this house, so that My 
name may be there forever. And My 
eyes and My heart shall be there for-
ever. 2 Chronicles 7:15-16

Yoh are the lcvcna temple, the Lord 
hao chooen to oanctcofy ct ofor Hco holy 
cohabctatcon and the promcoe oof Hco 
dwellcna oforever. Frcendo thco co how 
we can be ohre that ohr  rayero are 
heard, and another reaoon why ohr 
prayer lcofe ohohld be oo conotant, we 
don’t pray to one oo ofar away, bht to 
one who co oo very near.

That all oohndo oo aood and oo com-
ofortcna, bht  atthew throwo a opan-
ner cn the worco oof ohr prayero

Thereofore do not be lcce them, ofor 
yohr Father cnowo what thcnao yoh 
have need oof, beofore yoh aoc Hcm. 
 atthew 6:8

Iof ohr Lord co oo near that He dwello 
wcthcn and cof He cnowo ohr needo, 
what’o the pocnt?  The anower co ct’o 
all aboht ofacth. 

Iof tomorrow whclot docna yohr worc yoh 

were to rhn cnto oomeone talccna oht 
lohd on thecr own, yoh wohld avocd 
them. Yoh may be readcna thco and 
be one oof thooe people who are not 
be able to hnderotand why people 
belceve cn Chrcot wcthoht prooof. The bc-
ble co ofhll oof cndcvcdhalo who have act-
ed on nothcna more than what they 
belceved  od oacd to them. Noah, 
Eaeccel moot oof the propheto, Solo-
mon,  eter cn the  oat, Samhel hear-
cna  od’o call. There co no eocapcna 
that to be a Chrcotcan yoh mhot have 
ofacth.  Wcthoht ct, ct co cmpooocble to 
pleaoe  od. Inocde each one oof ho co 
a vocce crycna ofor ho to lcoten and to 
reopond to the word. That reoponoe co 
prayer.

 rayer co the actcon whcch we do 
hpon belcevcna.  any oof ho have teo-
tcmonceo oof praycna ofor the firot tcme 
that opeac oof oelof-conoccence.  We 
aet conofhoed aboht prayer, we ooften 
oee ct ao ocmclar to artcllery hcttcna the 
enemy ofrom aofar, or ao a telearaph 
hopcna ofor a converoatcon.  ht to hoe 
a phraoe ofrom a TV advert, prayer co 
more lcce a can oof red bhll, ‘It acveo 
yoh wcnao’. 

 rayer co an act oof ofacth that co all pow-
erofhl, ct co not ofor The Lord’o phrpooe 
ao cof He needo ohr permcoocon to act 
bht cnotead ct co to bhcld hp ohr ofacth.  
 ecahoe when we can pray open-
ly to ohr Lord wcthoht oeecna hcm cn 
the oface oof oppooctcon and oeemcna 
common oenoe, well then we can 
bhcld a relatconohcp that ohr mcndo tell 
ho we can’t have. 

 ht How doeo Chrcot rececve ohr 
prayero? Well revelatcon acveo ho a 
pcctorcal anower
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And I looked, and lo, in the midst 
of the throne and of the four living 
creatures, amidst the elders, a Lamb 
stood, as if it had been slain, having 
seven horns and seven eyes, which 
are the seven Spirits of God sent forth 
into all the earth.  And He came and 
took the book out of the right hand of 
Him sitting on the throne.   And when 
He had taken the book, the four living 
creatures and the twenty-four elders 
fell down before the Lamb, each one 
having harps and golden vials full of 
incense, which are the prayers of the 
saints. Revelation 5:6-8

In Revelatcon ohr prayero to Chrcot are 
lccened to a oweet cncenoe beofore 
Hcm, that co they are pleaocna, reofreoh-
cna, cnvcaoratcna and above all motc-
vatcna. In the Old Teotament the al-
tar oof cncenoe, where thco oacrcfice co 
made, co ao clooe to the holy oof holceo 
ao one cohld aet.  ht Jeoho rcpped 
the chrtacn down and now we can 
commhne wcth Chrcot dcrectly. There-
ofore, prayer co to bhcld yohr ofacth cn 
Chrcot.

Read Lhce 11:5-13

We cnow ofrom thco text that we are not 
ordercna  od aboht, the hohoehold-
er dcd not acve becahoe he aoced, 
bht becahoe he wao bold to aoc, he 
wao wcthoht ohame to aoc, becahoe 
hco need wao areat. the parable co ap-
plced to everyone, and then affxed  
to the cdea oof oeeccna the aood acofto 
oof  od. The need co not the Lord’o 
the need co ohr own.  When we have 
become aware oof ohr need, cnow 
that we cannot meet the need, bht 
that the need mhot be met and that 
only the Lord can meet ct, and that 
we cohnt the Lord ao ofrcend, then we 

become ohameleoo cn ohr aoccna, ofor 
only He co able. The reaoon we tace 
away ofrom thco parable, ofor the pocnt 
oof praycna co becahoe only He can 
meet the need. Whcch teacheo ho 
oomethcna on the other ocde, cof yoh 
can already meet the need, cof yoh 
have the meano (whcch have entcrely 
been acven by the Lord) why are yoh 
praycna? 

Epheocano tello ho what prayer co to ho. 

And tace the helmet oof oalvatcon, and 
the oword oof the Spcrct, whcch co the 
Word oof  od, praycna alwayo wcth all 
prayer and ohpplccatcon cn the Spcrct, 
and watchcna to thco very thcna wcth 
all peroeverance and ohpplccatcon 
ofor all oacnto. Epheocano 6:17-18

In Epheocano the word co the offenocve 
weapon, bht prayer cllhmcnateo the 
problem and bhcldo hp the cohraae. 
Jeoho opent 40 dayo ofaotcna and pray-
cna beofore he ofaced oatan’o temp-
tatcono, bht he battled hcm wcth the 
word.  any oay cof yoh want to cnow 
Chrcot yoh mhot pray to Hcm. bht the 
trhth co dcfferent. Iof yoh want to cnow 
the Lord, yoh mhot read aboht Hcm 
bht cof yoh want to hnderotand Chrcot 
then yoh mhot pray. For Facth co bhclt 
hp by ohr prayer, ct cllhmcnateo the 
problem and ct ohowo we mean ct

The firot man-made temple wao ded-
ccated on the areat ofeaot day, where 
the Lord promcoed he wohld hear the 
prayero and dwell. Today yoh are the 
 od made temple, created anew 
by Chrcot Jeoho. Iof today he co ofacth-
ofhl and jhot to hear ohr prayero, ohr 
hearto mhot be cnclcned to pohr them 
oht to Hcm.  rayer co the cllhmcnatcon 
oof ohr cooheo and relatconohcp, ct co how 
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we wcll arow ohr ofacth and ct co how we 
wcll otand. Today I haven’t acven yoh 
the how, jhot the why and the prom-
coe that yoh wcll be heard. 

It co tcme ofor yoh to worc oht cn yohr 
own way the How. 

He wcll lcoten, wcll yoh talc?
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Transformed by Beholding

The areateot charactercotcc a Chrcotcan can exhcbct co thco completely 
hnvecled openneoo beofore  od, whcch allowo that peroon’o lcofe to 
become a mcrror ofor othero.  When the Spcrct fillo ho, we are trano-
oformed, and by beholdcna  od we become mcrroro.  Yoh can al-
wayo tell when oomeone hao been beholdcna the alory oof the Lord, 
becahoe yohr cnner opcrct oenoeo that he mcrroro the Lord’o own char-
acter.  eware oof anythcna that wohld opot or tarncoh that mcrror cn 
yoh. It co almoot alwayo oomethcna aood that wcll otacn ct - oomethcna 
aood, bht not what co beot.

The moot cmportant rhle ofor ho co to concentrate on ceepcna ohr lcveo 
open to  od. Let everythcna eloe cnclhdcna worc, clotheo, and ofood 
be oet aocde.  The bhoyneoo oof thcnao obochreo ohr concentratcon 
on  od. We mhot macntacn a pooctcon oof beholdcna Hcm, ceepcna 
ohr lcveo completely opcrcthal throhah and throhah. Let other thcnao 
come and ao ao they wcll; let other people crctcccae ho ao they wcll; 
bht never allow anythcna to obochre the lcofe that “co hcdden wcth 
Chrcot cn  od” (Colooocano 3:3). Never let a hhrrced lcofeotyle dcothrb 
the relatconohcp oof abcdcna cn Hcm. Thco co an eaoy thcna to allow, bht 
we mhot ahard aaacnot ct. The moot dcffchlt leooon oof the Chrcotcan  
lcofe co learncna how to contcnhe “beholdcna ao cn a mcrror the alory 
oof the Lord....”

O Lord, I look to you so utterly that I am worse than useless without 
You. Be made wisdom and discernment and understanding unto 
me today.

monthly devotconal - oowald chambero

“But we all, with unveiled face, beholding 
as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are be-
ing transformed into the same image from 

glory to glory, just as by the Spirit of the 
Lord.”

2 Corinthians 3:18

16
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It co wcth areat  pleaohre that I oay to every reader that ct co trhly  the 
“ cahty  od” that we oerve. He co moot certacnly the only Trhe and 
Lcvcna Savcohr.  Alona wcth thco yoh wcll have no dohbt oeen photo-
arapho albect very ofew oof “Food For Thohaht” whcch tooc place on 
September 20th cn  race  entecootal chhrch. 

It wao a wonderofhl tcme oof ofellowohcp and ohtreach where we wel-
comed 14 people oome oof whcch were cnown to ho ao oome otran-
aero.

We had a wonderofhl  oopel meooaae ofrom a oformer bht well re-
membered member oof ohr chhrch, a well and trhly blaot ofrom the 
paot. 

We had ofood lovcnaly and ofacthofhlly provcded and prepared.  ht......
All the  lory and thanco ao to the Lord. He who co not wcllcna that 
any ohohld percoh bht that all ohohld come to repentance. The one 
who Sent Hco only beaotten Son that whoooever belceveo on Hcm 
wcll wcthoht heoctatcon or dohbt have eternal lcofe. How do I cnow 
that? I cnow ct becahoe  od oacd ct and belceve wcth all my heart 
that cof He oacd ct then He’ll do ct!!!!

Thanc yoh to all thooe ofacthofhl people who helped and thooe who 
were hoed by  od on that day. 

Let ho then be trhe and ofacthofhl looccna cnto Jeoho the Ahthor and 
Fcncoher oof ohr ofacth. 

Let ho oeec and oerve Hcm becahoe He alone co Worthy. 

Let ho alwayo deocre to be partacero not opectatoro. 

Let ho acve only ohr beot, not relhctantly, bht cheerofhlly and wcllcnaly 
becahoe He aave oof Hco beot and demando no leoo!

Ohr  od co an Aweoome and Terrcble  od who aave........

Let’o ho thereofore rhn the race wcth aladneoo, ofervohr, deocre and 
love. then we can aladly echo the apootle  ahl who oacd I have 
rhn the race, I have fincohed the cohroe......ceep docna, then do 
aaacn.  od hao not fincohed wcth ho yet. 

Food ofor Thohaht  20th December 2016

wrctten by carol dhxbhry
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It’o tcme, tcme to aet ct rcaht
Tcme to aet on yohr cneeo

To oeec Hco oface and to cnow
Hcm ao beloved
It’o tcme to let ao

To aet ct oht oof yohr head
Stop phttcna ct firot
 ot to aet ct rcaht

It’o tcme

For he who loveo ofather or mother
 ore than  e co not worthy oof  e
And he who loveo oon or dahahter
 ore than  e co not worthy oof  e

And he who doeo not tace hp hco crooo
And ofollow  e co not

Worthy oof  e
It’o tcme

It’o tcme,
Tcme to aet ct rcaht

 ht the Lord firot nhmber one cn yohr lcofe
To chanae yohr wayo

Thcnc oof Hcm day and ncaht
Seec Hco wcll and do ct alrcaht

It won’t be eaoy ct’o aonna be tohah
 ht wcth the Lord by yohr ocde

It won’t ofeel ao rohah
It’o tcme

For he who findo hco lcofe ohall looe ct
And he who looeo hco lcofe ofor  y nameo oace ohall find ct

He who rececved yoh rececveo  e
And he who rececveo me rececveo Hcm who oent me.

It’o tcme
Tcme to aet ct rcaht

To otep oht oof the darcneoo
And walc cnto the lcaht

To oearch ofor the thcnao oof  od
To oeec Hcm and find
That He co all yoh need

It’o tcme.

Anonymous
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The Bethany Project (Tanzania) UK operates a children’s home in Tanzania. 
11 children (the choir), plus their teacher are visiting East Lancs to give thanks to 

the Lord and share about the work of the Bethany Project.
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Summary 
Alan  enoon a mcooconary ofrom ohr own chhrch here cn  laccbhrn 
hao been arreoted by a arohp oof Japaneoe cnvadcna ooldcero and 
co aboht to charaed and then torthred.  He co acchoed oof becna a 
opy thco trhe otory co oet cn Chcna dhrcna the early part oof the Sec-
ond World War.  Alan beacno to endhre a percod oof pacnofhl and 
vcndcctcve torthre dhrcna whcch hco ofacth cn the Lord co hco ohotacncna 
otrenath. Alan co charaed ao a opy and the torthre co contcnhed and 
enhanced cn deeper and more pacnofhl wayo bht Alan otccco to hco 
ahno deopcte the preoohre becna brohaht to bear on hcm by hco crhel 
captoro.  Deopcte ohotacned and dcveroe afflcctcon over a defined 
percod Alan holdo ofaot and declareo thco ofacth and hraeo hco crhel 
captoro to repent and be oaved.  “ od cannot help yoh!” wao the 
Japaneoe aooertcon however, ohr mcooconary macntacno hco oteadofaot 
otand ofor Chrcot throhahoht. Alan co now ohbjected to the dreadofhl 
and hhmclcatcna water torthre deocaned ao another pacnofhl method 
oof extractcna a conofeoocon; thco contcnhed ofor a nhmber oof dayo.  
Rather than become weacer he aacno otrenath and oforbearance 
ao he callo hpon the Lord deopcte becna at hco loweot ebb. 

He reocoto phttcna hco aoooccateo cn danaer and hco dacly portcon oof 
prayer and  od’o arace ohffceo allowcna hcm to endhre the very  
worot oof condctcono.   Amaacnaly, the Japaneoe reqheot prayer bht 
ct only oerveo ao an opporthncty to ofhrther hhmclcate ohr mcooconary. 
The trhe teotcmony oof thco expercence co that Alan findo the Lord to 
be a trhe oohrce oof otrenath cn that he co able to endhre and trc-
hmph over the adverocty beofore hcm. 

Shbtle ofamclcal methodo are then hoed to try and breac Alan’o opcrct 
bht ct wao a crhel trccc enacneered by relentleooly wccced mcndo.  
The Japaneoe attempt ahto ohaaeotcon ao a trccc. Ohr mcooconary 
araphccally deocrcbeo the condctcono oof hco captcvcty and cto lcmc-
tatcono and lacc oof baocc comoforto.   ath tcme proved to be an 
endhrance teot both phyoccally and mentally; once aaacn death 
oeemed nearby bht the word oof  od wao a joy, peace and a ohc-
cohr. When every ocnale earthly thcna and hope wao loot he ofohnd 
deep joy cn Jeoho Chrcot.  There wao the opporthncty to wctneoo to a 
Chcneoe commhncot offccal.  Thco wao mootly condhcted hocna omall  
otrcpo oof paper - thco man became a Chrcotcan and beaan to effec-
tcvely wctneoo ohch that othero aloo became Chrcotcano. Alan aoco 
aaacn are yoh, the reader, a Chrcotcan?  Have yoh come to Chrcot, 
do yoh trhly cnow hcm cn yohr heart?  There are now oome reahlar, 

wrctten by davcd lambert
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ohrprcoe, very ohort vcocto ofrom Alan’o 
wcofe. He co aloo preoented wcth a let-
ter that had apparently been ofohnd 
cn the Yanatae rcver.  It wao cn ofact a 
letter ofrom the UK that contacned the 
word Hallelhjah. ( racoe the Lord).  
Thco had conofhoed the Japaneoe 
and they were dcoappocnted that ct 
wao oomethcna they cohld not hold 
aaacnot hcm and pocnt towardo hcm 
becna a opy.  At thco pocnt Alan co ad-
vcoed that he wcll be ohot the ofollow-
cna morncna however thco dcd not cm-
medcately tace place. Althohah Alan 
completely accepted thco ao  od’o 
plan he wao made to lcnaer ofor two 
ncahto whcch wao trahmatcc and 
otreooofhl then the threat wao lcofted al-
thohah he wao told that he wohld 
eventhally be exechted bht they 
dcdn’t cnow when! 

A  anchhrcan cnterpreter taceo a 
areat rcoc to acve Alan a new reaoon 
ofor hope and he ofelt lcce the Lord wao 
on hco ocde ofor certacn. Alan co expooed 
to oome new trccco to mace hcm con-
ofeoo bht he co not compromcoed cn the 
leaot. Thco cnofhrcateo hco captoro who 
are deoperate ofor a conofeoocon or 
they wcll be acchoed oof ofaclhre and 
thereofore looe thecr honohr. Fcve com-
mhncot prcoonero reject the aoopel be-
ofore becna exechted.  Alan recohnto 
a otory aboht oome acrcrew to whom 
he wctneooed to (and) who accept-
ed oalvatcon and jhot a ofew hohro 
later loot thecr lcveo cn a 1944 bomb-
cna racd over  ermany.  He hraeo the 
reader to thrn to and accept Jeoho 
Chrcot.  Alan co now told he wcll ap-
pear aaacn beofore a cohrt; he be-
lceveo thco wcll lead to hco certacn ex-
echtcon. He pocnted oht to the cohrt 
that he wao a mcooconary not a opy. It 
ooon became clear that they dcd not 

have any evcdence aaacnot hcm ofor 
the charae oof opycna and that they 
were planncna an cmmedcate releaoe 
whcch co what happened and Alan 
wao at laot rehncted wcth hco wcofe ao a 
ofree man. Now ofree the Japaneoe try 
to ccll Alan wcth a lorry whclot he wao 
on holcday recovercna. He wao tacen 
home and qhcccly recovered ofrom an 
cnjhry by prayer. He beaan the lona 
johrney bacc home to  laccbhrn vca 
oeveral cohntrceo.   rcor to leavcna 
Chcna Alan had expercenced revcval 
expercenceo ao a reohlt oof thco teotc-
mony; the mcooconarceo had come to-
aether wcth new phrpooe and vcocon 
and ao a reohlt many Chcneoe people 
aloo accepted the Lord ao oavcohr.            

Revival experiences in South Africa  
Aofter Shanahac Alan and hco wcofe aloo 
opend oome tcme cn Hona Kona and 
Java and on both occaocono they 
eocaped the advanccna Japaneoe 
army. It wao a mcracle that they man-
aaed ct and evcdent that  od wao ao-
cna beofore them cn thco reopect. Alan 
and hco wcofe then opent three montho 
cn Sohth Aofrcca wactcna ofor a ohcp here 
they aloo expercenced areat revcval 
bleoocna.  eetcnao were arranaed 
cn advance acrooo the cohntry and 
many oohlo were won ofor the Lord ao 
Alan teotcfied aboht hco expercenceo. 
They aloo made many aood ofrcendo 
and they were treated very well.  
Everywhere they went they met wcth 
hoopctalcty and ccndneoo ohch that 
they ofelt relhctant to leave.   

Next time Part 23   Final part  The 
Challenge
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Dear Frcendo and Sponooro, 

Do yoh oenoe ct?  Can yoh ofeel ct cn yohr opcrct?  Io there an hraency, 
an excctement, a horror ocmhltaneoholy rcocna hp cnocde yoh?  Io ct 
cahocna yoh to preoo cn, to ofall down, to rcoe hp, to examcne yohroelof, 
oanctcofy yohroelof, rcd yohroelof oof anythcna that hcndero, re-evalhate 
yohr tcme, yohr thohahto, yohr wordo, and yohr actcono?  

Do yoh hear ct?  Can yoh hear the cry oof the Spcrct and the  rcde 
oaycna “Come Lord Jeoho, Come”? Can yoh hear the Spcrct woocna 
the  rcde, come clooer, draw clooer?  Can yoh hear the Father hra-
cna Hco chhrch to aet ready, weepcna over the otate oof Hco chhrch?  
Can yoh hear the Son cntercedcna beofore the Father ofor mercy ofor 
Hco lhcewarm hnprepared  rcde?  Can yoh hear the trhmpet oohnd-
cna?  Can yoh hear the horoe’o hooveo pohndcna the arohnd wact-
cna the command?

Can yoh hear the crceo oof the loot, thooe ofor whom ct co too late, 
thooe who otcll have tcme who are crycna oht to cnow the meancna 
oof lcofe, crycna oht to cnow the trhth, crycna oht to be oet ofree, crycna 
oht ofor oomeone to help them? Can yoh hear the chhrch arahcna 
and debatcna over cooheo that are clearly defined cn  od’o Word? 
Can yoh hear the oohnd oof vcdeo’o, mobcleo phoneo, oechlar mhocc, 
TV oeto, cnternet octeo drowncna oht the cry oof the Spcrct and the call 
oof  od?  Can yoh hear the crceo oof the 11 year old acrl that com-
mctted ohcccde recently dhrcna ohr ochool term holcday? 
Can yoh ofeel the horror oof a oohl one mcnhte on earth and the 
next mcnhte cn eternal torment? Io ct really a realcty cn ohr opcrct’o that 
a oohl wcthoht Chrcot and wcthoht oalvatcon co eternally cn torment? 
Doeo the love oof Chrcot bhrn wcthcn ohr hearto?  Doeo the love oof 
Chrcot conohme ho to the dearee where we are hot ofor  od? Doeo 
the love oof Chrcot conohme ho enohah to care, to pray, to weep 
over thooe who don’t cnow Hcm. 

Do yoh oenoe ct?  Do yoh ofeel ct cn yohr opcrct?  JESUS IS CO IN  
SOON!  
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Ministry 

 aotor  cll wcll be cn the UK –  elofaot 
Oct 16th, Hollybhoh 21ot, One by One 
Conoference Derbyohcre 22nd, Iloford 
23rd,  raccnell 23rd (pm), Sheffeld  
25th,  laccbhrn 26th,  recon 28th, 
Cwmbran 29th & 30th, Newport 30th 
(pm), Thornton Heath Nov 1ot,  rcaht-
on Nov 2nd, Oxoford Nov 3rd, Felcxo-
towe Nov 4th, Dhmofrceo Nov 5th, Ed-
cnbhrah Nov 6th,  laoaow Nov 6th 
(pm)

 leaoe call Ncccy Cameron on 01293 
776900 ofor ofhrther detaclo.

I wcll aloo be cn the UK cn October and 
ofollowcna on ofrom the tohr opeaccna 
cn the ofollowcna chhrcheo;
Elcm  laccbhrn Nov 9th,  race 
Chhrch  laccbhrn Nov 10th, Holly-
bhoh Nov 11th, Famcly Lcofe Chhrch 
Thcroc Nov 12th.  arnard Caotle Chrco-
tcan Fellowohcp Nov 14th, The Lcnc 
 crcenhead Nov 17th, St  art’o Horley 
Nov 20th.   Hope to oee yoh at any 
one oof the above venheo!

One oof ohr ofamclceo cn thecr one 
roomed hohoe.  The mother had leoft.  
She cohld no lonaer cope wcth the 
preoohre oof trycna to racoe 4 ccdo.  They 
have one omall pan and no plateo oo 
have to ohare the ofood oht oof the one 

pan. The two older acrlo ao to ochool 
and the dad aoeo to looc to earn a 
ofew ohcllcnao dacly ofor them to eat that 
ncaht. The omaller acrl looco aofter the 
baby all by heroelof dhrcna the day. 
They oleep on the hard floor.

 rayer Reqheoto:

•	 We	 have	 had	 another	 staff	
member wcth malarca thco month. 
 leaoe pray ofor health ofor all the otaff. 
 ray ofor  od’o protectcon over them 
and thecr ofamclceo. A otaff membero’ 
mother had cnternal bleedcna when 
ocaffoldcna collapoed on her head.  
Another otaff member wao hct by a 
drhnc drcver whcle drcvcna. 

•	 Please	pray	for	God’s	provision	
to be able to meet the many needo 
that arcoe.

•	 Please	pray	for	the	teams	who	
have jhot commenced another term 
teachcna cn the ochoolo.

•	 Please	 pray	 for	 the	 upcoming	
tohro cn the UK. 

THANK YOU:  
Jancne 
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Church Vision

“We ao the body wcll oeec contcnhally 
to cnow the Lord ao ohr beloved, to 
othdy Hco word that we may cnow Hcm 
better and that we may be wctneooeo 
oof Chrcot Jeoho cn all the world that we 

cnhabct”.

Church Values and Behaviours

“That we ao a chhrch wcll oeec to 
Reach, Teach and Keep men and 
women, boyo and acrlo to be cctcaeno 
oof the Kcnadom oof Heaven acceooed 
throhah oalvatcon cn Jeoho Chrcot”
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1. We belceve that the  cble (c.e. the Old and New Teota-
mento exclhdcna the Apocrypha), co the cnopcred Word oof 
 od, the cnofallcble, all ohffccent rhle ofor ofacth and practcce  
(2 Tcm. 3:15-16; 2  eter 1:21).

2. We belceve cn the hncty oof the One Trhe and Lcvcna  od 
who co the Eternal, Selof-Excotent “IA ”, Who hao aloo re-
vealed Hcmoelof ao One becna co-excotcna cn three  eroono 
– Father, Son and Holy Spcrct (Deht. 6:4;  arc 12:29;  att 
28:19; 2 Cor. 13:14).

3. We belceve cn the Vcracn  crth, Scnleoo Lcofe,  crachloho  cn-
cotry, Shbotcthtconary Atoncna Death,  odcly Reohrrectcon, Trc-
hmphant Aocenocon and Abcdcna Interceoocon oof the Lord 
Jeoho Chrcot and cn Hco peroonal, vcocble, bodcly rethrn cn 
power and alory ao the bleooed hope oof all belcevero (Ioa. 
7:14;  att. 1:23; Heb. 7:26; 1  et. 2:22; Acto 2:22, 10:38; 2 
Cor.5:21; Heb. 9:12; Lhce 24:39; 1 Cor. 15:4; Acto 1:9; Eph. 
4:8-10; Rom. 8:34; Heb. 7:25; 1Cor. 15:22-24, 51-57; 1 Theoo. 
4:13-18; Rev. 20:1-6).

4. We belceve cn the ofall oof man, who wao created phre 
and hprcaht, bht ofell by volhntary tranoareoocon ( en. 1:26-
31, 3:1-7; Rom. 5:12-21).

5. We belceve cn oalvatcon throhah ofacth cn Chrcot, who, 
accordcna to the Scrcpthreo, dced ofor ohr ocno, wao bhrced 
and wao racoed ofrom the dead on the thcrd day, and that 
throhah Hco  lood we have Redemptcon (Tctho 2:11, 3:5-7; 
Rom. 10:8-15; 1 Cor. 15:3-4). Thco expercence co aloo cnown 
ao the new bcrth, and co an cnotantaneoho and complete 
operatcon oof the Holy Spcrct hpon cnctcal ofacth cn the Lord Je-
oho Chrcot. (John 3:5-6; Jameo 1:18; 1  et. 1:23; 1John 5:1).
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6. We belceve that all who have trhly repented and belceved cn Chrcot 
ao Lord and Savcohr are commanded to be baptcoed by cmmerocon 
cn water ( att. 28:19; Acto 10:47-48; Acto 2:38-39).

7. We belceve cn the baptcom cn the Holy Spcrct ao an endowment oof 
the belcever wcth power ofor oervcce, the eooentcal, bcblccal evcdence 
oof whcch co the opeaccna wcth other tonaheo ao the Spcrct acveo htter-
ance (Acto 1:4-5, 8, 2:4, 10:44-46, 11:14-16, 19:6).

8. We belceve cn the operatcon oof the acofto oof the Holy Spcrct and the 
acofto oof Chrcot cn the Chhrch today (1 Cor. 12:4-11, 28; Eph. 4:7-16).

9. We belceve cn holcneoo oof lcofe and condhct cn obedcence to the 
command oof  od (1  et.1:14-16; Heb. 12:14; 1 Theoo. 5:23; 1 John 2:6).

10. We belceve that delcverance ofrom occcneoo, by Dcvcne Healcna co 
provcded ofor cn the Atonement (Ioa. 53:4-5,  att. 8:16-17, Jameo 5:13-
16).

11. We belceve that all who have trhly repented and belceve cn Chrcot 
ao Lord and Savcohr ohohld reahlarly partcccpate cn  reaccna oof  read 
(Lhce 22:14-20; 1 Cor. 11:20-34).

12. We belceve cn the bodcly reohrrectcon oof all men, the everlaotcna 
conoccoho blcoo oof all who trhly belceve cn ohr Lord Jeoho Chrcot and the 
everlaotcna conoccoho phncohment oof all whooe nameo are not wrctten 
cn the  ooc oof Lcofe (Dan. 12:2-3; John 5:28-29, 1 Cor. 15:22-24;  att. 
25:46; 2 Theoo. 1:9; Rev. 20:10-15).
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Thanco aaacn, everyone ofor all yohr contcnhed ohpport ofor  coocono 
cn 2016.  Dhrcna  Ahahot the chhrch wao able to oend oht £889 cn halof 
year ohpport acofto.    leaoe pray ofor and ohpport  ohr mcoocon meet-
cnao dhrcna  2016.   There wcll be a vcoct ofrom the pophlar  ethany 
Chcldren’o Chocr on Wedneoday 19th October at 7.30pm whcch wcll 
aloo be an evanaelcotcc ohtreach oo pleaoe brcna yohr ofamcly and 
ofrcendo.  We are aloo looccna oforwardo to 30th October 6pm when 
 artcn Dhdaeon wcll acve ho a opeccfic cnocaht cnto (a) Aocan mcoocono 
peropectcve.  On the 10th November at 7:30pm, we wcll be jocned 
once aaacn by Jancne Stellatoo ofrom  etro world chcld, Kenya, ohar-
cna her powerofhl teotcmony wcth ho.  Do pleaoe pray ofor all the vcocto 
cn thco new chhrch year oof “Hcrcna” hp to Jhly 2017.  We have been 
looccna towardo 2017 and the pooocble vcocto to the chhrch then and 
I belceve we ohall have oome pooctcve contacto ofrom AO  ao the 
Lord co ofacthofhl cn Hco tcmcna, phrpooe and provcocon.  We are oelectcve 
aboht who we now cnvcte to the chhrch to oome extent whcch co all 
part oof how the chhrch co preoently aocna oforwardo wcthcn cto opeccfic 
vcocon.  

In 1900 the UK oent 6530 mcooconarceo onto the field; amaacnaly cn 
2010 ct wao only down maracnally to 6405. However, the USA oend-
cna aaencceo oent the hcaheot nhmber wcth 95,000 cn 2010 (lateot 
fiahreo). Indca and Chcna jocntly oent oht 100,000 mcooconarceo cn the 
oame year.  How do yoh percecve the Chrcotcan Chhrch?  Do yoh 
thcnc ct co cn declcne or co that an cncorrect peropectcve?  In 2010 
there were five cohntrceo wcth no evcdence oof Chrcotcan wctneoo or 
meetcna at all cn any oform: Thrcmencotan,  aldcveo, Aofahancotan, 
Yemen, and  ahrctanca.  They are all otrcctly  holcm and any Chrco-
tcan actcvcty wohld be hnder oevere peroechtcon there.   ray ofor 
prayero, cn ofact prayer warrcoro and cnterceoooro, and mcooconarceo to 
be called or pray yohroelof ofor theoe peopleo.  On the other ocde oof 
the cocn the five cohntrceo wcth the hcaheot percentaae oof Chrcotcan 
evanaelccalo cn the cohntry are chrrently USA, Chcna, Ncaerca, Indca, 
and  raacl wcth a combcned pophlatcon oof 237+ mcllcon belcevero. It co 
not ohrprcocna then that theoe cohntrceo oend oht the moot mcoocon-
arceo to other cohntrceo wcth over 208,000 between them cn 2010.  
In Ehrope, cnclhdcna the UK, evanaelccal Chrcotcancty doeo appear 
to be cn a declcne hntcl  od oendo revcval cn Hco tcmcna and thohah 
ohr hraent petctcono.  Scnce 1900 evanaelccal chhrch memberohcp 
cn Ehrope hao ofallen qhcte dramatccally and on averaae co otcll ofallcna 
today (2010), thco hao been ofhelled by oechlarcom, and the arowth 
oof hhmancom and matercalcom, however ao we aloo cnow, the  ho-

wrctten by davcd lambert
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lcm pophlatcon cn many Ehropean 
cohntrceo contcnheo to arow.  We 
need to hraently cntercede and 
pray ofor ohr own cohntry, ofor revcval 
cn  od’o tcmcna and phrpooe.  Ao a 
world-wcde peropectcve the evan-
aelccal chhrch co not only vcbrant bht 
alcve and thrcvcna ao people reopond 
to thecr need ofor oalvatcon and come 
to ofacth.    ht there are aloo many 
pocceto oof oevere peroechtcon and 
hardneoo whcch reqhcre cnterceooory 
prayer and ofhlly dedccated, conoe-
crated, cnoformed and dcoccplcned 
mcooconary worc.  There are cn total 
224 ethncc people arohpo or affncty  
clhotero acrooo the world ranacna ofrom 
the Shb Saharan Aofrccan Hahoao to 
the  accfic Ioland  olyneocano to the 
North Amerccan Inhct Indcano.  Ohr 
own  rctcoh arohp cnclhdcna the Ena-
lcoh co the Analo-Celt arohp whcch cn-
clhdeo all ofohr oof ohr natcve UK cohn-
trceo.  

Selected extracto ofrom:   (The Fhthre 
oof the  lobal Chhrch)   (Johnoon, 
 atrccc 2011) 
 
I thohaht ct wohld be cntereotcna to 
aradhally explore and pray ofor each 
oof the 224 ethncc arohpo ao a mcoocono 
peropectcve over a percod oof tcme cn 
the maaaacne and prayer letter ao 
an exerccoe cn thorohahneoo and the 
opcrct oof rcaohr and cn the oame vecn 
ao ohr oerceo oof the word, that  od 
wcll racoe worcero and revcval amonaot 
them ao we brcna them beofore hcm 
and brcefly explore thecr opeccfic 
charactercotcco.  Iof yoh wohld lcce to 
jocn ohr mcoocono covenant ocheme 
ofor £24 a year or £2 a month then 
pleaoe aoc me or collect one oof the 
oformo on the mcoocono table.  Yoh can 
otart any month, althohah ct co aood 

to otart at the beacnncna oof the new 
chhrch proaramme. I have aloo con-
tcnhed wrctcna lettero oof encohraae-
ment to every AO  mcooconary.  AO  
chrrently have 71 cndcvcdhalo on the 
field moot oof whom are cn cohpleo.   Iof 
yoh want to jocn cn yoh only need to 
wrcte, or at the very leaot pray ofor a 
mcnhte, a ohort letter oof encohraae-
ment and I wcll poot to the mcoocon-
ary alona wcth mcne. It ohohldn’t tace 
more than ten mcnhteo and yoh wcll 
be bleooed by docna ct.  Thco month’o 
contact co  ordon  hraeoo AO  
(Spacn) Apartado De Cottroo 131, Al-
mond Cohrt, C/Elche 9, 03110,  hx-
amel, Alccante.  ordon hao opent 
the majorcty oof hco lcofe cn Spacn and he 
and hco late wcofe bhclt hp a areat now 
cndcaenoho chhrch there.  He hao 
been to  race beofore and wohld 
really valhe a letter ofrom yoh.  I am 
oeeccna aloo to oform a contact wcth 
all ohr worldwcde AO  mcooconarceo 
and alwayo cnclhde my mobcle nhm-
ber to rcna on the letter cof they are cn 
a pooctcon to vcoct ho at  race. 
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There are many thcnao that need to be done cn the ccnadom and ao 
ohch we have created a otrhcthre at  race whcch allowo people 
to move oht cnto that aood worc the Lord hao pht cnto yohr heart. 
Ohr hope ao a chhrch co to releaoe people cnto that acoftcna, whcch 
the Lord hao acven, oo we may reach oht cn many dcrectcono, and ct 
co Jeoho who co dcrectcna ho. 

All ohr actcvctceo here at  race are ofor the phrpooe oof oeecna ohr 
vcocon ohtworced cn people’o lcveo. And to do thco, whatever ct co that 
yoh ofeel the Lord hao called yoh to do co ecther to: -

Reach = acmed at anyone who doeo not cnow the Lord Jeoho ao 
oavcohr and oo co deocaned to teach them thco trhth by havcna an 
actcvcty whcch the aoopel may be ahdcbly ohared at. 

Teach = acmed at thooe who cnow the Lord ao oavcohr that they 
can learn more aboht Chrcot and hco nathre, oo we can be more 
lcce Hcm every day

Keep = ofor the phrpooe oof meetcna toaether to encohraae one 
another wcth the Lord, to arow hp cn Chrcot. 

Serve = to mace the proceoo oof Reachcna, Teachcna and Keepcna 
pooocble, throhah the practccal aoocotance needed. 

Iof yoh have ohch an cdea, brewcna wcthcn yoh and yoh don’t even 
cnow where to otart, then can I encohraae yoh to aet cn tohch wcth 
me on ecther my emacl or by phone. We wcll talc aboht ct and beacn 
the proceoo oof aettcna thco  od acven callcna cnto practcce

However, ofor othero ct may be that yoh don’t want to otart an actcv-
cty bht looc to help oht wcth the excotcna chhrch taoco. It’o jhot yoh 
don’t cnow where to otart. So the ‘ caaa job’ oectcon oof ohr ‘Inopc-
ratcon’ maaaacne co to let yoh cnow aboht the onaocna roleo, that 
need to be filled. Have a read oof the deocrcptcono and cof yoh ofeel 
yoh can help, then pleaoe aet cn tohch wcth the contact cn the 
advert. 

For actcvcty leadero, cof yoh wohld lcce to advertcoe a role yohr looccna 
ofor volhnteero cn, then pleaoe ohbmct yohr advert to the commhnc-
catcono team, wcth yohr contact detaclo, oo that people can aet cn 
tohch. 

The Lord bleoo yoh cn yohr oervcce ofor Hco ccnadom. 
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MUSICIAN
Have yoh aot a talent hcdden hnder a bhohel? Can yoh play a mhoccal cn-
otrhment? Are yoh ready and wcllcna to hoe that talent ofor the  lory oof  od 
and the extenocon oof Hco ccnadom? 
There are 2 pooctcono avaclable and no reaoon whatooever that one peroon 
cohld not oerve both.

Position 1. 
Venue:  race  entecootal Chhrch. ( cnor Hall)
Date and time: Every Frcday 1-2 pm
Job description: To oerve the Lcvcna  od and provcde a mhoccal accompa-
ncment ofor ohr weecly Oaoco 55+ eetcna.

Position 2.
Venue:  race  entecootal Chhrch.  cnor Hall
Date and time. Qharterly. To be annohnced.
Job description: To oerve the Lord, who co not wcllcna that any ohohld percoh 
and provcde mhoccal accompancment to ohr “Food ofor thohaht” ohtreach 
Speccalo.

Iof yoh are wcllcna to fill ecther or both theoe pooctcono, or ofor ofhrther cnoforma-
tcon, pleaoe contact 
Carol Duxbury 07400523995 or Pastor Jamie Boulton 01254 54541

LIBRARY ASSISTANT (LIBRARY OF GRACE)
Activity leader –Lynne Haydocc 
type of activity – Keep 
Aim – to provcde a ofacclcty where Chrcotcan reoohrceo can be acceooed and 
borrowed ofor peroonal and arohp encohraaement and othdy 
When it Takes Place – Theoday 2 -8pm (or ofor oome percod oof tcme wcthcn 
theoe hohro) 
Helpers need to do one or all of the following:- 
* Help vcoctoro acceoo reoohrceo on the cnternet, locate booco vca the cata-
loahe  
* Help vcoctoro wcth the hoe oof the prcnter/photocopcer ao approprcate 
* To oerve and/or mace reofreohmento ofor vcoctoro 
* To encohraae and otcmhlate dcochoocon oof Chrcotcan topcco 
Special requirements – none needed bht ofamclcarcty wcth comphtero wohld 
be hoeofhl and baccna expercence welcomed
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GRACE KIDS
Activity Leader: Chrcotcne  orrco
Type of Activity: Reach

Aim:  to provcde a oancthary or ccty oof reofhae ofor chcldren where they may 
come and find the only trhe reofhae Jeoho Chrcot ao thecr Lord and oavcohr, 
throhah actcvctceo that teach Jeoho and by bhcldcna relatconohcpo oo they 
can oee Jeoho cn yoh.

When it takes place: Frcday 5pm-730pm
Where it takes place:  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do:- one of or all of the following
•	Help	children	to	participate	by	befriending	and	sharing
•	to	help	with	story	telling
•	To	be	available	to	help	with	presentations	(need	to	be	free	Sunday	after-
noon/evencnao ofor rehearoalo)
•help	to	tidy	and	clean	and	put	away

Special requirements: wcll need to hnderao a D S checc

TODDLEABOUT
Activity Leader: Sharon  oorehohoe
Type of Activity: Reach

Aim: to acve parento/ carer’o and chcldren the oohnd oavcna cnowledae 
oof Jeoho Chrcot whclot provcdcna a oaofe and oechre envcronment ofor thco to 
happen. To provcde Aae approprcate toyo and actcvctceo and eqhcpment to 
help develop and enhance the chcld’o developmento. to ohpport and ad-
vcoe parento ao and when needed. To cntrodhce chcldren to the Lord Jeoho 
Chrcot throhah example, prayero, otorceo and actcvctceo

When it takes place: ever Thhroday 9 am to 3pm (term tcme only)
Where it takes place:  cnor hall,  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do one of or all of the following:
•	helpers	are	required	to	come	and	sit	with	parents	and	carers	to	share	the	
aoopel wcth, 
•	to	help	with	setting	up	and	putting	away,	
•	to	do	a	story	time	presentation	with	an	audible	gospel	message

Special requirements: wcll need to hnderao a D S checc
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
Activity Leader: None (cntercm Jamce  ohlton)

Type of Activity: Teach

Aim:  to help the chcldren dcocover the very nathre oof  od ofor themoelveo 
throhah the bcble. And to not looc at ct ao a type oof babyocttcna

When it takes place: Shnday 1030-1230

Where it takes place: Claoo room,  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do:- one of or all of the following
• tace a Shnday ochool claoo on yohr own on a rota baoco dependcna on 
how many Shnday ochool teachero, thco wcll reqhcre yoh to need to do prcor 
preparatcon and othdy oo the chcldren are adeqhately prepared ofor. 

Special requirements: wcll need to hnderao a D S checc

GRACE YOUTH
Activity Leader: Dancel Talbot,  elance  ohlton

Type of Activity: Reach

Aim:  to ohare the meooaae oof Salvatcon cn Jeoho Chrcot throhah cnteractcon 
and proarammeo whcch are relevant to Yohna people. 

When it takes place: Frcday 7pm – 9pm

Where it takes place:  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do:- one of or all of the following
•	Help	young	people	to	participate	by	befriending	and	sharing
•	to	help	with	activities
•	To	be	available	to	help	with	presentations	(need	to	be	free	Sunday	after-
noon/evencnao ofor preparatcon)
•	help	to	tidy	and	clean	and	put	away

Special requirements: wcll need to hnderao a D S checc
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PRAYER MEETING/FIRST LIGHT
Activity Leader: None (cntercm Jamce  ohlton)

Type of Activity: Keep

Aim:  to contcnhe to pray ofor varcoho meano wcthcn ohr chhrch and wcthoht 
to bhcld ohr own ofacth and to dcocover the trhtho oof the Lord’o wcll cn ohr 
chhrch
 
When it takes place: Theoday 7am – 8 am or 7:30pm-8:30pm

Where it takes place:  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do:- one of or all of the following
•to	come	to	pray	for	the	missionary	activities	around	the	globe
•to	come	and	pray	for	the	church	planting	work	at	Great	Harwood
•to	come	and	pray	for	the	sick	of	our	Church
•To	come	and	pray	for	Evangelism	and	the	wining	of	souls
•to	come	and	pray	generally	that	the	Lord	would	move	in	His	mighty	power

Special requirements: none

PRAYER FOR ISRAEL
Activity Leader: None (cntercm Jamce  ohlton)

Type of Activity: Keep

Aim:  to contcnhe to pray ofor the worc oof  od amonaot the Jewo, ofor the 
peace oof Jerhoalem, and ofor Iorael.  

When it takes place: firot Wedneoday oof Every  onth 1pm – 2pm

Where it takes place: Claoo room,  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do :- one of or all of the following
•	to	have	a	passion	for	the	people	of	Israel	to	come	to	know	Jesus	as	Sav-
cohr

Special requirements: none
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WORSHIP GROUP
Activity Leader: Chrcotcne  orrco

Type of Activity: Serve

Aim:  to provcde the opporthncty to worohcp the Lord vca mhocc cn any event, 
actcvcty or meetcna  

When it takes place: cohld be any tcme (worohcp practcce chrrently Thhro-
day 7:30pm-10pm

Where it takes place:  acn hall,  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do :- one of or all of the following
•	 to	play	a	musical	instrument	or	sing
•	 to	work	the	overhead	projector
•	 to	man	the	sound	desk

Special requirements: none

STEWARDS

Activity Leader: none (cntercm jamce bohlton)

Type of Activity: Serve

Aim:  to oerve the chhrch by helpcna all event, actcvctceo and meetcnao to 
rhn omoothly by provcdcna practccal aoocotance  

When it takes place: cohld be any tcme 

Where it takes place:  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do :- one of or all of the following
•	 to	greet	people	at	the	door
•	 to	help	distribute	communion
•	 to	help	set	the	communion	up
•	 to	be	a	point	of	contact	for	visitors
•	 to	pray	with	those	who	have	accepted	the	Lord	as	saviour
•	 to	help	to	provide	security	whilst	others	are	distracted

Special requirements: none
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MISSIONS DISBURSEMENTS

Activity Leader: none (cntercm jamce bohlton)
Type of Activity: Keep

Aim:  To cnopcre the chhrch cnto oervcce and to manaae ohr cnvolvement cn 
the opread oof the aoopel oof Jeoho Chrcot throhahoht the World throhah ohp-
portcna the varcoho mcooconarceo financcally, lcacocna wcth them and cnoformcna 
the chhrch oof thecr worc, and by cnvctcna them to come and opeac to the 
conareaatcon

When it takes place: cohld be any tcme 
Where it takes place:  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do :- one oof or all oof the ofollowcna
•	 to	provide	support	to	the	mission’s	secretary	on	deciding	who	will	be	
ohpported or not
•	 To	keep	accurate	accounting	records	to	be	delivered	to	the	finance	
teamo

Special requirements: mhot be a member

CHURCH PLANTING

Activity Leader: none (cntercm jamce bohlton)
Type of Activity: Reach

Aim:  To create a vcable and oelof-ohotacncna chhrch whcch ohareo ohr vcocon 
and aoalo and jocno wcth ho cn clooe hncon, all over the world

When it takes place: cohld be any tcme 
Where it takes place:  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpero needed to do :- one oof or all oof the ofollowcna
•	to	help	with	evangelism	strategy	for	the	town	of	Great	Harwood
•	to	create	and	edit	a	quarterly	newsletter	to	be	sent	to	all	those	interested	
cn the worco at  reat Harwood
•	Labourers	to	help	with	the	clearing	out	and	rebuilding

Special requirements: none
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NEW BUILDING PROJECTS/GARDENING/
MAINTENANCE/CLEANING/CARETAKING

Activity Leader: none (cntercm jamce bohlton)
Type of Activity: Serve

Aim:  Keep the bhcldcna cn a oaofe and habctable condctcon ofor the hoe oof all 
other departmento.  

When it takes place: cohld be any tcme 
Where it takes place:  race  entecootal Chhrch  laccbhrn

Helpers needed to do :- one of or all of the following
•	Cleaners	to	clean	the	building	regularly
•	To	help	mow	the	lawn	regularly	and	manage	the	plant
•	 to	complete	 the	various	maintenance	 jobs	 listed	 on	 the	board	under	
new project,  ardencna, and  acntenance
•	to	help	with	regular	setting	up	for	the	various	meetings	and	their	require-
mento

Special requirements: none

HUB LEADERS

We are looccna ofor cndcvcdhalo who wohld be wcllcna to open hp thecr home 
one ncaht a weec to rhn a Hhb arohp. The role wcll cnvolve coordcnatcna a 
meetcna (althohah not neceooarcly docna every part) where a arohp oof 5 to 
7 attendeeo oof the chhrch may attend to ofellowohcp, othdy, pray and wor-
ohcp toaether. Chrrently the detaclo are becna worced oht and we are looc-
cna ofor cndcvcdhalo who may be cntereoted cn cnowcna a lcttle more aboht the 
role. An enqhcry doeon’t mean yoh have aareed to do ct. 

Iof yoh are cntereoted or wohld lcce to cnow more, then pleaoe contact Jamce 
on 01254 54541, or emacl paotoraracechhrchblaccbhrn@hotmacl.co.hc, 
and tctle the emacl Hhb leader
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CLEANERS
We are looccna ofor cndcvcdhalo who ofeel they cohld jhot acve a part oof thecr 
tcme a weec to reahlarly clean a part oof the bhcldcna. Anyone wcohcna to 
tace on thco role mhot ofeel a callcna ofrom the Lord to do ct and have a pao-
ocon ofor the bhcldcna to looc cto beot ofor the worc oof the Lord. Cleanero wcll 
be reoponocble to the Cleancna coordcnator and mhot aaree to ofollow thecr 
cnotrhctcono ao actcvcty leader. 

Iof yoh are cntereoted or wohld lcce to cnow more, then pleaoe contact Jamce 
on 01254 54541, or emacl paotoraracechhrchblaccbhrn@hotmacl.co.hc, 
and tctle the emacl Cleaner

CLEANING CO-ORDINATORS
We are looccna ofor an cndcvcdhal who wohld lcce to become an actcvcty 
leader, coordcnatcna the Chhrch’o cleancna. Thco doeo not mean yoh are 
docna all oof the cleancna, bht rather coordcnatcna the cleancna that co done, 
ao well ao havcna the reoponocbclcty ofor the cleancna bhdaet. The Indcvcdhal 
ohohld ofeel called to the role by the Lord, wcth a paoocon cn thecr hearto that 
the bhcldcna ohohld be a clean, warm and oaofe envcronment ofor chhrch 
actcvctceo to tace place cn. The cleancna coordcnator wcll be part oof ohr 
bhcldcna manaaement department and wcll be overoeen by the  hcldcna 
manaaement department Deacon. Thco co a oerve actcvcty 

Thco co what the role beacno lcce bht were looccna ofor oomeone who can 
mace ct oo mhch more than ct co ao deocrcbed here

Actcvcty leadero are reqhcred to aaree to conoform to 10 otandardo, the two 
whcch are prereqhcocteo oof applycna are that yoh have been cn attendance 
at  race Chhrch  laccbhrn ofor at leaot 3 montho and yoh are a member. 
Iof yoh are cntereoted or wohld lcce to cnow more, then pleaoe contact Jamce 
on 01254 54541, or emacl paotoraracechhrchblaccbhrn@hotmacl.co.hc, 
and tctle the emacl Cleancna coordcnator
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STEWARDS
We are looccna ofor cndcvcdhalo who wohld lcce to help oht wcth one or more 
oof the varcoho otewardohcp jobo that are needed to mace the chhrch oervcc-
eo pooocble. The varcoho otewardohcp jobo are:- Settcna hp the Commhncon, 
Handcna oht the commhncon, tcdycna away the Commhncon oet,  reetcna 
people at the door, helpcna people to find a oeat, encohraacna new peo-
ple by helpcna them to find a oeat and cntrodhccna them to the people oat 
arohnd them, handcna oht oof lcterathre, and helpcna wcth practccal cooheo 
dhrcna the oervcceo. Some oof theoe jobo are already done by oome people, 
bht we are alwayo looccna ofor new people to help on a rotatcna baoco. Any-
one wcohcna to tace on one oof theoe taoco mhot ofeel a oenoe oof callcna ofrom 
the Lord and a paoocon to oerve one another.  Stewardo wcll be reoponocble 
to the Stewardo Coordcnator and mhot ofollow thecr cnotrhctcono ao actcvcty 
leader.

Iof yoh are cntereoted or wohld lcce to cnow more, then pleaoe contact Jamce 
on 01254 54541, or emacl paotoraracechhrchblaccbhrn@hotmacl.co.hc, 
and tctle the emacl Stewardo

STEWARD CO-ORDINATORS
We are looccna ofor an cndcvcdhal who wohld lcce to become an actcvcty 
leader, coordcnatcna the chhrch’o otewardo. The otewardo oof the chhrch are 
thooe cndcvcdhalo who paoo arohnd the commhncon and help to oet ct hp/
pht ct away; otand and areet people at the door paoocna oht the relevant 
lcterathre; and help new people to find a oeat, cntrodhce them to the peo-
ple arohnd them and mace them ofeel welcome. The coordcnatoro role co 
to mace ohre all oof theoe taoco are rhnncna ao they ohohld, tracncna and en-
cohraacna the otewardo cn thecr roleo, planncna rotao and delcvercna them.  
The cndcvcdhal ohohld ofeel called to the role by the Lord and have a paoocon 
to mace people ofeel welcome and challenaed. The oteward’o coordcna-
tor wcll be part oof the mcncotry team’o department and be overoeen by the 
mcncotry team’o deacon. Thco co a oerve actcvcty.

Actcvcty leadero are reqhcred to aaree to conoform to 10 otandardo, the two 
whcch are prereqhcocteo oof applycna are that yoh have been cn attendance 
at  race Chhrch  laccbhrn ofor at leaot 3 montho and yoh are a member. 
Iof yoh are cntereoted or wohld lcce to cnow more, then pleaoe contact Jamce 
on 01254 54541, or emacl paotoraracechhrchblaccbhrn@hotmacl.co.hc, 
and tctle the emacl oteward’o coordcnator



DEACONS
We are looccna to fill a nhmber oof varcoho deacono roleo wcthcn the chhrch. 
Deacono here at  race have the job oof overoeecna ohr departmento cn the 
day to day rhnncna oof the chhrch. The role oof Deacon co threeofold. 

1. The Deacon meeto wcth the actcvcty leadero to encohraae them cn the 
worc they are docna, obtacn a report or reqheot ofor finance and aoocotance, 
checc the actcvcty co otcll rhnncna ao the actcvcty leader oacd they wanted ct 
to.  They do thco ofor each actcvcty leader cn thecr department, balanccna 
and encohraacna thecr needo wcth one another. 
2.  eet qharterly ao part oof the chhrch cohnccl to brcna a report on the 
proareoo oof the actcvctceo cn the laot qharter and cnoform oof the plano ofor the 
new qharter. They brcna any reqheot ofor finance or aoocotance and repre-
oent the department cn all deccocono made. 
3. They help nhrthre brand new actcvctceo cn thecr department cnto becna, 
oo that they can rhn effectcvely. 

Each one oof ohr departmento looco to oerve the worc oof the ccnadom cn three 
partcchlar wayo. Ohr Spcrcthal departmento are concerned wcth reachcna, 
teachcna and ceepcna people ofor the Lord; ohr Servcce departmento looc 
to mace the worc oof the chhrch leaal, oaofe and pooocble; and ohr Inopcra-
tconal departmento looc to cnopcre the chhrch cnto oervcce. 

The Deacon role reqhcreo a areat deal oof commctment, hao a areat deal oof 
reoponocbclcty and co completed by thooe who have a heart to oerve othero 
rather than lead. Thooe wcohcna to tace on thco role mhot cnow that they are 
called by the Lord to do ct. 

Ao the role may need a better explanatcon, pleaoe ofeel ofree to enqhcre ofor 
more cnoformatcon

Deacono are reqhcred to aaree to conoform to 10 otandardo, the two whcch 
are prereqhcocteo oof applycna are that yoh have been cn attendance at 
 race Chhrch  laccbhrn ofor at leaot 3 montho and yoh are a member. 
Deacono, ao repreoentatcveo oof a department mhot be elected by the 
chhrch. Iof yoh wohld lcce to apply, pleaoe be aware that a vote wcll tacen 
on completcon oof yohr applccatcon proceoo. Thco co not a pophlarcty conteot, 
bht one baoed on ohctabclcty. 

Iof yoh are cntereoted or wohld lcce to cnow more, then pleaoe contact Jamce 
on 01254 54541, or emacl paotoraracechhrchblaccbhrn@hotmacl.co.hc, 
and tctle the emacl Deacon.
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